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Hard act to swallow

You are what you eat, or $0 the old
adage would have us believe. Artist Ellie
Harrison decided to take the maxim to
neart, photographing and logging
everything she ate from one birthday to
the next. STEVE MORGAN chewed the fat
with her

LLlE HARRISON says she has

been obsessed with
E"always
I love ealing", BUI the lasl

food year of her life has seen the Ealing
artist up the ante 10 eXllaofdinary
levels.
During the past 12 months starting on the morning ofher 2200
binhday with half a slice of toast
and Snickers spread. Harrison has
photographed 'l'trylhing - bar liquids - she has consumed.
Whether 3t kome. al college in
NOllingham. on holiday in
SCOIt:md, anything she has ealcn.
from full meals lopany sn:lcl;s. has
been smlppcd with her truSty digilalt:amer.t.
The resulting pictures. painstakingly logged with timc... and venues. fonn the basis of a truly
unique diary Eat 11 - living proof
in this instance that you really are
what you eat.
"I ean't believe I'\'e got through
a .... hole year and ha\'en't missed a
single phot:o yet." ~he Qid foor
days before the proj.."Ct come... to an
end on Monday - her 23rd binhday.
"Funnily. il's probably got caster
to do as it's gone on - and I've
never forgotten,
"In fact, I probably thillk :lbout
my e:unem before I ,hink about
food, 11'11 be weird w,lking up on
Tuc...Jay mOnling and not having to
photogr.tph any'hing."
To celebrate. Harri'>Ofl is colla!·
in~ her photO!! - 1,640 in all- in an
animaled film runmng ju,t soon of
thn..-e minute... It ..... ill be "C"rttned:1I
the 291 Gallery in Ilad-ney on
Tuc:.d:ly nighl_ She i.. al'oO b.d,ing a
jOb lot of c-.tle., for any \ j'ltOf"'.
For lhose unable 10 ~et acro-.., 10

east London, her website, updated
every week, contains alllhe pholOS
and details.
Unlike a 101 ofloday's mther pofaced modem anists. she thankfully hn't given to taking her work
too seriously,
She laugh~ regularly during our
chat as I pore. fascinaled. over her
diary entries. Her parems - she
recently moved back 10 Ealing
:afler groidu3ting with a firsH:lass
degree in fine an - have backed
her :alllhe way, "My dad quite likes
la:king the pictures."
Harrisan is a fanner pupil of
Drayton Manor High School alma mater of Tumer Prize winner
5te\'e McQueen, Her projecl has
re.... ultl,.'d in some publicily. But she
hasn'l really pursued thal angle
because "doing the projcctlakes up
so much lime - and Ihis week ]'11
be busy baking cakes".
She was selected for a recent
feslival of emerging anisls in
Nottingham lInd also :appean...d in
this month's Fact' m:agazine,
But how does she think ootsiders
imerprcllhe proje<1. - does il bother her if an)'ooc thinks she's cr.tzy'?
"It's serious in the fac1 that I"'e
done it fIX 12 months. but I don't
like to t3l:e an)1hing 100 seriously
- I don'l like an that's really serious or morbid.
"It's meant 10 be a quilty and a
bit of fun."
I bite Ihe bullel and confc.~s my
initial thought)., on hearing aboul
her idea led me 10 envisage ).,omeonc either overweighl or stick-thin
- certainly nOI ~ollleonc whoM.'
weight secnl, 'iO average.
"But if )'OU think about it. I ~up·
~ it i~ an eating di~Ofderof~n~
to tale picture., of )'our food" ,he
chortle,.
.. It 1~ a bit odd - and I' qUlIe
embarr.....' Mng \Iohen I'm on m)
o .... n. I lend no! to eat that much
....hen I'm on In) 0....·f1 an)'olOl"eOlllralll' j, lhe .... Ol"t:·

"11 ha)., complelely changed the
way I e:at. lOO, In~tead of eating
100S of little things, I tend 10 eat less
frequently bIll really pile it up.
New Year')., Day was such a
binge:'
Would she tackle ,lilY thing like
this again?
"I don't know - it's hard to know
.....hat to do ncXI. For quile a long
lime, maybe halfa year. I thoughlI
might keep going, but it lends to
rule your life.
"Maybe I should gel on with
OIller things inSlead - il mighl
\Io'car a bitlhin e"entually:'
If lhere's a beuer definilion of
food fIX thoughl. then I've yel 10
find il.
• £m21 is at the 291 Gallery, 291
Hackney Road. on Tuesday
between 7pm-midnight. For further
edible
details
visit
www.ellieharrison.comjeaI22.ht1ll

Sticky
moments:

Ellie
Harrison
gets her just
desserts in
Scotland
(strawberry
Cornetto)
andWates
(dooble

scoop cone)
and has her
chips -and
mayonnaise
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